
UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT
SOUTHERNDISTRICTOF OHIO

EASTERNDIVISION

KIMBERLYJ.ORTMAN,

Plaintiff,

v. CaseNo. 2:14-cv-1900
JudgeMichael H. Watson
MagistrateJudgeKing

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIALSECURITY,

Defendant.

OPINION AND ORDER

Plaintiff seeksreviewof a final decisionof the Commissionerof Social

Securitydenyingherapplicationsfor a period ofdisability, disabilityinsurance

benefits,andsupplementalsecurityincome. The MagistrateJudge

recommendedthatthedecisionof the Commissionerbeaffirmed andthatthis

actionbedismissed.Report and Recommendation, ECF No. 18.This matteris

now beforetheCourt onplaintiff's objectionsto thatrecommendation.Objection,

ECF No. 19. TheCourthasconsideredthe matterde novo. See 28 U.S.C.

§ 636(b); Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(b).

Theadministrativelaw judgefound thatplaintiffs severeimpairments

consistof degenerativediscdiseaseand bipolardisorderand leaveplaintiff with

the residualfunctionalcapacity("RFC") to
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perform "medium" work as defined in 20 CFR §§ 404.1567(c)and
416.967(c)exceptthat the claimant could lift and carry 25 pounds
frequently and 50 poundsoccasionally. In an eight-hourworkday,
the claimant could sit six hours, stand and/or walk six hours. She
could occasionallyclimb ladders, ropes, or scaffolds. She could
frequentlyclimb stairs,balance,stoop,kneel,crouch,or crawl. From
a mentalstandpoint,the claimantcould understand,remember,and
follow simple, routine tasks and occasionally more detailed or
complex tasks. Concentration, persistence,and pace would be
limited to occasionalfor any tasksthat are morethan routine tasks.
Sheis limited to occasionalinteraction with supervisors,coworkers,
and the public; and no tasksthat involveworking closelywith others.
In addition, she is capable of work that involves relatively static
changesthat can beeasilyexplained.

PAGEID 71-73. Relyingon thetestimonyof thevocationalexpert,the

administrativelaw judgefound that this RFCpermitsplaintiff to perform a

significantnumberof jobs in thenational economy,including suchrepresentative

jobsascleaner,packager,and order picker.TheCommissionertherefore

concludedthat plaintiff is not disabled.

In her Statementof Errors, ECF No. 11, plaintiffarguedthat the

administrativelaw judgeerred in her credibilitydetermination,improperlyfailed to

securethetestimonyof a medicalexpertto assistin theevaluationof the

record'smedicalsourceopinions,and relied onimpropervocationaltestimony.

TheMagistrateJudgeconsidered,but rejected,eachof thesearguments.Report

andRecommendation.

In her Objection,plaintiff renewsher argumentthat the administrative law

judgeimproperlydiscountedplaintiff's credibilitybecauseher treatmenthasbeen



routine and conservative.Id. at PAGEID 502. Plaintiff alsoagainarguesthat,

becausethe administrativelaw judgefailed tosecurethetestimonyof a medical

expertto assistin the formulationof plaintiff's RFC,the hypotheticalsposedto

thevocationalexpertimproperlyomitted"limitations regardingconcentration,

persistence,and pacefor simple,repetitivetasks." Objection, PAGEID#503.

In consideringplaintiffs challengeto theadministrativelaw judge's

credibility determination,the MagistrateJudgeconcludedthat theadministrative

law judgeproperlyappliedtheappropriatestandardsand that hercredibility

determinationenjoyssubstantialsupportin the record:

...Theadministrativelaw judgeevaluatedthe medicalevidence,
including plaintiffs reportsof pain and treatmentfor backpain, and
found that the"record revealsrelatively infrequenttrips to thedoctor
for the allegedlydisabling physicaland mentalsymptoms."PAGEID
74-76. Theadministrativelaw judgenotedthat thereare relatively
few recordsfrom 2008and2009and, althoughplaintiff reported
backpain in 2009,therewereno significantobjectivefindings noted
at that time. PAGEID 74. Theadministrativelaw judgeevaluated
plaintiffs ongoingcomplaintsof pain, but foundthat"the claimant
utilized relativelyroutine andconservativetreatmentmethods,such
as pain medicationand musclerelaxers." PAGEID 75. With regard
to plaintiffs reportsof"'stroke-like'headaches,"theadministrative
law judgenotedthat "the recorddoesnot corroboratethe severityor
frequencyof theseheadaches."Id. Asto plaintiffs complaintsof
mentalhealthsymptoms,theadministrativelaw judgefound that "the
evidencerevealsrelatively infrequenttrips to thedoctor for allegedly
disabling mentalsymptomswith inconsistentmentalhealthtreatment
throughoutthe relevantrecord." Id. Theadministrativelaw judge
also cited plaintiff's treatmentat SixCountyMental Health Center
and noted,inter alia, that shewasfound tobe"generallyfunctioning
prettywell" and reportedthe severityof her problemson a scaleof
oneto 10 asonly a five. Id.

Plaintiff arguesthat theadministrativelaw judgeerred in



discountingplaintiffs credibility on the basisthat shehad undergone
only conservativetreatmentfor her backpain. Plaintiff's Reply, pp.
1-3. Accordingto plaintiff, shewas"not requiredto pursuetreatment
methodsthat are greaterthan conservativemeans"and shewasnot
requiredto undergobacksurgery. Id. at p. 2. Theadministrative
law judgedid not err in this regard. Asnotedby plaintiff, Plaintiff's
Reply,p. 2, persistentattemptsby a claimantto obtain relief from
pain maylend supportto allegationsof intenseand persistent
symptoms.SSR96-7P, 1996WL 374186,at *7 (July 2,1996).
However,the administrativelaw judgenotedplaintiffs attemptsto
obtain relief but found that hertreatmentwas"relatively routine and
conservative."PAGEID 74-75. Plaintiff doesnot challengethe
administrativelaw judge'sdeterminationthat her treatmentwas
"relatively routineand conservative."Moreover,theadministrative
law judge'sdeterminationin this regard is supportedby substantial
evidence. Dr. Sayeghclassifiedplaintiffs treatmentasconservative
and,asnotedbytheadministrativelaw judge,PAGEID 75,
discussedmoreaggressivetreatmentoptionsthat plaintiff chosenot
to pursue. PAGEID 422-23.

Plaintiffs argumentsto the contrarynotwithstanding,the
administrativedid not"simply conclude)]that the Plaintiffs
statementsand symptomswerenot entirelycredible." Statementof
Errors, p. 6. Theadministrativelaw judge'scredibility determination
is clearly explained,and her analysisenjoyssubstantialsupportin
the record. Underthesecircumstances,this Court will not - and
indeedmaynot - revisit thatcredibility determination. SeeJonesv.
Comm'rofSoc.Sec,336 F.3d 469, 476 (6th Cir. 2003).

ReportandRecommendation,PAGEID 493-95.This Court agreeswith that

conclusion. Consideringthe totality of the evidenceconsideredby the

administrativelaw judgein determiningplaintiffs credibility,the singlefact that

plaintiffs treatmenthasbeen,as plaintiff concedes,routine and conservative

doesnot require a differentresult.

In consideringplaintiffs complaintthat theadministrativelaw judge

shouldhavesecuredthetestimonyofa medicalexpertin formulating plaintiffs



RFCandthe hypotheticalsposedto thevocationalexpert,the MagistrateJudge

reasoned:

An administrativelaw judge"has discretionto determinewhether
further evidence,suchasadditional testingor experttestimony,is
necessary."Fosterv. Halter, 279 F.3d 348,355(6th Cir. 2001)
(citing 20 C.F.R.§§ 404.1517,416.917).Further, the RFC
determinationis an administrativefinding of fact reservedto the
Commissioner,see20 C.F.R. §§404.1527(d)(2),(3), 416.927(d)(2),
(3); Edwardsv. Comm'rofSocSec,97 F.App'x567, 569 (6th Cir.
2004),and theadministrativelaw judge, in formulating a claimant's
RFC, is not required to parrot medicalopinionsverbatim. See
Neacev. Comm'rofSocSec,No. 5:11-cv-00202-KKC,2012WL
4433284,at *8 (E.D. Ky.Sept.25, 2012);Deaton v. Comm'rofSoc
Sec,No. 1:10-cv-00461,2011 WL 4064028,at*6 (S.D. Ohio Sept.
13, 2011);Carroll v. Comm'rofSoc Sec,No. 1:09cv2910,2011 WL
3648128,at *10 (N.D. OhioAug. 18, 2011). Theadministrativelaw
judgegavesignificantweightto the medicalopinionsof record and
incorporatedsimilar limitations in her RFC determination;
significantly,the record containsno medicalopinion of greater
limitations than thosethat theadministrativelaw judgeincludedin
her RFC determination. Therecord reflectssufficientevidenceof

plaintiffs impairmentsand theeffectsof thoseimpairmentson
plaintiffs residual functional capacity. It cannotbesaid that the
administrativelaw judgerelied on her own lay opinion in evaluating
theevidence.SeeDeskin v. Comm'rofSocSec,605 F. Supp.2d
908(N.D. Ohio2008). Rather,theadministrativelaw judgewas
called uponto evaluatethevariousmedicalopinionsand determine
theweightto beassignedto each. Theadministrativelaw judge
properlyengagedin this processand her findings in this regard
enjoysubstantialsupportin the record. It follows that the
administrativelaw judgedid not err in failing to securethetestimony
of a medicalexpertfor this purpose.

In a relatedargument,plaintiff contendsthat the administrative
law judgeerred in relying on thetestimonyof thevocationalexpert.
Statementof Errors, pp. 8-10. Plaintiff specificallyarguesthat the
hypotheticalposedto thevocationalexpertwasincompletebecause
it wasbasedon improperRFCand credibility determinations. Id.

"In order for a vocationalexpert'stestimonyin responseto a
hypotheticalquestionto serveassubstantialevidencein supportof



theconclusionthat a claimantcan performotherwork, thequestion
mustaccuratelyportray a claimant'sphysicaland mental
impairments." Ealy v. Comm'rofSocSec,594 F.3d 504,516 (6th
Cir. 2010). "Hypotheticalquestions,however,needonly incorporate
thoselimitationswhich the [administrativelaw judge] hasaccepted
ascredible." Parks v. Soc SecAdmin., 413 F. App'x856, 865 (6th
Cir. 2011)(citing Casey,987 F.2d at 1235).

Theadministrativelaw judgeposedto thevocationalexperta
completehypotheticalquestionthat incorporatedall of plaintiffs
impairmentsas found bytheadministrativelaw judge. The
vocationalexpertrespondedthat suchan individual could not
perform plaintiffs pastrelevantwork asa gasstationcashier,fast
food worker, and salespromotionrepresentative,but could perform
suchjobsas picker, cleaner,and packager. PAGEID 133,136.The
administrativelaw judgerelied on this portion of thevocational
expert'stestimonyin determiningthat plaintiff can perform a
significantnumberof jobs that existin the national economy,even
thoughshecould not performher pastrelevantwork. PAGEID 77-
78.

Plaintiffarguesthat theadministrativelaw judgeerred in not
acceptingthevocationalexpert'stestimonyin responseto an
alternativehypotheticalcontainingadditional limitations in
concentration,persistence,and pace. Statementof Errors, p. 9. It is
true that theadministrativelaw judgeposeddifferenthypotheticalsto
the vocationalexpert,which containeddifferentfunctional limitations.
SeePAGEID 136-37. Nevertheless,theadministrativelaw judge
relied onlyon the hypotheticalposedto thevocationalexpertthat
included allof the limitationscontainedin the RFC eventuallyfound
bytheadministrativelaw judge. Theadministrativelaw judge
thereforedid not err in relying onthevocationalexpert'stestimonyin
this regard. SeeParks, 413 F. App'xat 865 ("In order for a
vocationalexpert'stestimonyin responseto a hypotheticalquestion
to serveassubstantialevidencein supportof theconclusionthat a
claimantcan perform otherwork, thequestionmustaccurately
portray a claimant'sphysicaland mentalimpairments
Hypotheticalquestions,however,needonly incorporatethose
limitationswhich theALJ hasacceptedascredible.") (internal
citationsand quotationsomitted); Felisky, 35 F.3d at1036(wherea
hypotheticalaccuratelydescribedthe plaintiff in all relevantrespects,
thevocationalexpert'sresponseto the hypotheticalquestion
constitutessubstantialevidence).



Id. at PAGEID 495-98. This Courtagreeswith this analysisandnothingstated

in plaintiffs Objection persuadestheCourtthat the Report and Recommendation

shouldberejected.

Accordingly, plaintiff's Objection, ECF No. 19, is DENIED. TheReport

and Recommendation, ECF No. 18, is ADOPTEDAND AFFIRMED.The

decisionof theCommissioneris AFFIRMEDandthatthis action is DISMISSED.

TheClerk is DIRECTEDto enterFINAL JUDGMENTpursuantto

Sentence4 of 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g).

IT IS SOORDERED.
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MICHAEL H. WATSON,JUDGE
UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT


